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Free IPTV App - Designed for Android phones, Android Boxes, Fire TV Sticks etc. IPTV Smarters Pro Apk is a live IPTV app for end users that provides devices to watch Live TV, VOD, Series &amp; TV Catchup on their Android devices (Mobiles, Android Boxes, Fire TV Stick, etc.). It's the ultimate fast
IPTV free platform to enjoy your favorite entertainment. IPTV Smarters FEATURES OVERVIEW: - Support Xtream API Codes - Support loading M3u File / URL - Live, Movies, Series &amp; TV Catchup Streaming IPTV HD Plays via our IPTV app - Support: EPG - Parental Controls - Built-in powerful IPTV
player - External player integration - Attractive and impressive layout and more user-friendly - Support: Dynamic language switching - Support: Embedded IPTV Smarters Pro subtitle is a live IPTV end-user app that provides devices to watch live TV, VOD, series and TV catchup on their Android devices
(Mobiles, Android Boxes, TV Fire Stick.). It's the ultimate fast IPTV free platform to enjoy your favorite entertainment. FEATURES OVERVIEW: - Support Xtream API Codes - Support loading M3u File / URL - Live, Movies, Series &amp; TV Catchup Streaming IPTV HD Played through our IPTV
applications - Support: EPG - Parental controls - Built-in powerful IPTV player - External players Integration - Attractive &amp; Impressive Layout and More User-Friendly - Support: Dynamic language switching - Support: Embedded subtitlesWhat are you waiting for? Get the most downloaded IPTV Player
Android App. Rebranding - We are currently offering a customized version with your brand. More Info: We do not offer any kind of IPTV services such as IPTV subscriptions, streams. The user must contact the TV service provider for the username, password, SERVER URL or playlist (M3u file/URL) The
user must have their own content, this is just a fast IPTV application that provides a platform for playing content. Please note: - IPTV Smarters Pro does not provide or contain any media or content - Users must provide their own content - IPTV Smarters Pro has no relationship with any third party
provider, whatso ever. - We do not approve streaming copyrighted material without the consent of the copyright holder. Mod Info: Ad-free (or I hope so when people test, do not know what dpis are causing) Purchase ad-free button hiddenZip-alignedBlue gradient themeGoogle Play Services dependencies
removed as muchgoogle GMS Ad Id ads damaged in smali and activity presentAd banners removedScreenshotsDownloads:IPTV Smarters Pro v2.2.2.4 MOD (Ad-Free) / Mirror Descripciones:La aplicación IPTV Smarters Pro es la aplicación Media Player para Android TV, teléfono Android y Android
Tab. Totalmente personalizable y de marca para proveedores de THERE THERE la aplicación Android IPTV Player más descargada. Cambio de marca Ofrecemos la versión personalizada con su propia marca. No estamos ofreciendo ningún tipo de servicios de IPTV como suscripciones de IPTV,
transmisiones. El usuario debe ponerse en contacto con el proveedor de servicios de TV para obtener el nombre de usuario, la contraseña, la URL del servidor o la lista de reproducción (archivo M3u / URL). El usuario debe tener su propio contenido, esta es solo una aplicación rápida de IPTV que
proporciona la plataforma para reproducir el contenido. Características: - Soporte de API de código Xtream - Soporte para cargar archivos M3u / URL - Transmisión en vivo, películas, series y TV Streaming IPTV HD Reproducido a través de nuestra aplicación IPTV - Soporte: EPG - Control parental -
Potente reproductor de IPTV incorporado - Integración de jugadores externos. - Diseño atractivo e impresionante y más fácil de usar. - Soporte: cambio dinámico de idioma - Soporte: subtítulos incrustados IPTV Smarters Pro is a fantastic video and streaming player that is for the user, which allows us to
watch live TV, Video On Demand, TV series, and Catchup TV on many Android devices such as mobile phones, android boxes, and Firestick / TV. The player is very easy to use and is a very powerful player and allows the user to choose to load their playlist and file/URL or log in with the details of the
service to access the Xtream Codes API. FEATURES OVERVIEW:Support Xtream Codes APIAmusic: EPGParental ControlBuilt-in powerful IPTV playerExterminal players IntegrationAtractive &amp; Impressive layout and more user-friendlySupport: Dynamic language changeSupport: Embedded



subtitlesWhat's new: Improving VPN functionality. MOD Features:Ad Free Unlock.Ads Removed / Disabled.Analytics / Crashlytics Disabled.Receivers and Services Removed / Disabled.Total Apk Size 81.3 Mb.Removed Debug Information.How to Install ? Download Apk from linkinstall's below on your
deviceSepare, Enjoy! Screenshots Download Links IPTV Smarters Pro MOD APK v2.2.2.4 [Ad-Free] [Latest version] | MirrorIPTV Smarter Pro Lite v2.2.2.3 [Mod] APK | Mirror IPTV Smarters Pro App is a Media Player App for Android TV, Android Phone and Android Tab. Fully customizable and branded
for OTT service providers OVERVIEW: - Support Xtream Codes API - Support loading M3u File / URL - Live, Movies, Series &amp; TV Catchup Streaming IPTV HD Played through our IPTV application - Support: EPG - Parental controls - Built-in powerful IPTV player - External players Integration -
Attractive &amp; Impressive layout and more user-friendly - Support: Dynamic language switching - Support: Embedded captions What do you expect? Get the most downloaded IPTV Android App. Rebranding - We offer customized version with its own brand. More Info: IMPORTANT NOTES: We do not
offer any kind of IPTV services such as IPTV subscriptions, streams. The user must contact the TV service provider for the username, password, SERVER URL or playlist ( M3u file / URL ) The user must have their own content, it is just a fast IPTV application that provides a platform for playing content.
Please note: - IPTV Smarters Pro does not provide or contain any media or content - Users must provide their own content - IPTV Smarters Pro has no relationship with any third party provider, whatso ever. - We do not approve streaming copyrighted material without the copyright holder's consent.
Improved occupancy function. ● Free unlock. ● Ads removed/disabled. ● Analytics/Crashlytics disabled. ● Receivers and services removed/disabled. ● Total Apk size 78.6 Mb. ● Removed debugging information. Video Maker Photos with Music &amp; Video Editor 4.9.7 Apk Full latestYoga eBook 1.01
Apk For latest Rock Radio Metal Radio 7.5.1 Apk Ad Free latest IPTV Smarters Pro App is Media Player App for Android TV, Android Phone and Android Tab. Fully customizable and branded for OTT service providersFEATURES OVERVIEW: Support Xtream Codes APISupport loading M3u File /
URLLive, Movies, series &amp; TV Catchup Streaming IPTV HD Plays via our IPTV applicationSupport: EPGParental ControlBuilt-in powerful IPTV playerExtern players IntegrationAttractive &amp; Impressive layout and more User-FriendlySupport: Dynamic language switchingSupport: Embedded
subtitlesWhat do you expect? Get the most downloaded IPTV Player Android App.Rebranding - We offer a customized version with your own brand. More Info : We do not offer any kind of IPTV services such as IPTV subscriptions, streams. The user must contact the TV service provider for the
username, password, SERVER URL or playlist ( M3u file / URL ) The user must have their own content, this is just a fast IPTV application that provides a platform for playing content. Please note: IPTV Smarters Pro does not provide or include any media or contentUsers must provide their own
contentIPTV Smarters Pro has no relationship with any third party provider, whatso ever. We do not approve streaming copyrighted material without the copyright holder's consent. Download Infomation Size 81.3MB version 2.2.2.4 Version Code 75 Lang af am ar as az be bg bn bs ca cs da de el en-AU
en-CA en-CZ en-XC es es-US et eu f fi fr fr-CA gl gu hi hr hu hy in is to iw ja ka kk km kn ko ky lo lt lv mk ml mn mr ms my nb ne nl or pa pl pt pt-BR pt-PT ro si sk sl sq sr sr-Latn sv sw ta te th tl tr your uz vi zh-CN zh-TW to ACCESS_WIFI_STATE RECEIVE_BOOT_COMPLETED
READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE SYSTEM_ALERT_WINDOW BILLING READ_OWNER_DATA WRITE_OWNER_DATA CLEAR_APP_CACHE FOREGROUND_SERVICE WAKE_LOCK BIND_GET_INSTALL_REFERRER_SERVICE RECEIVE C2D_MESSAGE
Permission Text OTHER: Allows applications to open network sockets. Allows applications to access network information. Gives apps access to Wi-Fi information. Allows the application to receive ACTION_BOOT_COMPLETED that is broadcast when the system is finished booting. Allows an application
to create windows using TYPE_SYSTEM_ALERT type that is displayed above all other applications. Allows the application to clear the cache of all installed applications on the device. Use PowerManager WakeLocks to prevent the processor or screen from darkening. STORAGE: Allows the application to
read from external storage. Allows the application to write to external storage. Operating systems Min Sdk 17 Min Sdk Txt Android 4.2、4.2.2 (JELLY_BEAN_MR1) Target Sdk 28 Target Sdk Txt Android 9.0 Multi Window None supports small screens, normal, large, xlarge Cpu arm64-v8a armeabi
armeabi-v7a mips mips64 x86 x86_64 Open Gl Int 0 supports any density Yes Density 120, 160, 213, 240, 320, 480, 640, 65534, 65535 User features use Wi-Fi features: The app uses 802.11 Networking (Wi-Fi) features on your device. Uses Not Feature Media features: The app is a user interface
designed for viewing on the big screen, such as a TV. The app uses 802 #The.11 Networking (Wi-Fi) features on the device.#: Signature Md5 E89B158E4BCF988EBD09EB83F5378E8 7 Signature 61ED377E85D386A8DFEE6B864BD85B0BFAA5AF81 Sha256 A40DA80A59D170 CAA950
CF15C18C454D47A39B26989D8B640ECD745BA71BF5DC Valid from Fri Feb 29 02:33:46 CET 2008 to: Tue July 17 03:33:46 CEST 2035 Serial number 936eacbe07f201df Developer Android Ou Android Organization Android Locale Mountain View Country USA California California
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